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We are not the only people an- 
eriencing the pleeaure or dm- 

pleasure of the preeent cold snap. 
Boston shivered through Saturday 
under the infloeoee of n etrong 
northeaster, blowing at the rate 
of twenty miles an hoar, and send 
ing the mercury down to tin 
vicinity of the treraing point In 
Scotland the same day heavy
enow etorme prevailed.

Premier Peters' lax upon 
ambassadors of commerce w ap-

Krently going to do everything 
t just what he expected it 

would It wee altogether foreign 
to the Government's purpose that 
free excursions for the bwûnms 
men should be a eooaeeUry of the 
tax. It wan the "rhino" only 
they were after,but get it in large 
quantities from the commercial 
men they are not going ta

Edmund Yates has gone where 
neither Home Rule nor Rome rale 
will tend to disturb hit peace of 
mind Questions of a more bum 
ing nature will engage hie atten 
tiou. George W. Smalley noa 
has the field all to himself to 
vilify the Irish people, the clergy 
and the just cause for which they 
contend He m even n cooler

Cut at the work than was Yates, 
t there are hot times in store 

for him, too.

One of the shining virtoee of 
gritiem is consistency. It ie of 
peculiar qusl.ty, and thorough 
hr indigenous. Mr. J. D. Edgar, 
M. P., exhibited one sample of the 
article in parliament the other 
day. He charged that the cotton 
mills of the Dominion were piling 
up fortunes for their owners ail 
the expense of the consumer. A 
St John organ of the party as 
sert*, however, that the mill 
owner* are disposing of their 
goods sts loss. Both opinions are 
from orthodox sources and have 
the true grit ring of consistency 
about them.

The P. P. A is said to be going 
to play an important part in the 
coming general election in On
tario A brother négociation ne 
the line was going to carry the 
élection in 8t Paul, Minn., with a 
rush, bat were themselves rushed 
oat of sight under an adverse pile 
of ballots. We believe the elec
tors of Ontario have sober judg
ment enough, and will ose it, to 
annihilate these Putrid Polities! 
Arnes. The unsavory reputation 
of some of the leaders in the move
ment—Margaret L Shepherd, to 
wit—has been an eye opener to 
not a few whoee eyes were almost 
blinded with the wool

On Monday the United States 
Senate began the seventh week’s 
discussion of the tariff bill, and 
the prospect of many more coming 
ones being spent in a like service

rage and a crime to have eo ranch 
valuable time spent in windy 
fare, and all to no good pui 
But legislators will talk, and the 
following facetious and all though 
it be, shows how the public view 
their lengthy orations 
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The general election in Ontario 
takes place oo June 34 The 
campaign ie a meet confusing 
one, four parties having candi
dates ia the field, together with a 
liberal sprinkling of independents 
Besides the nominees of the two 
old parties, between whom all 
former fights waged, there an ale 
representatives of the Patrons ol 
Industry and the P. P A Then 
are 98 seats to hr eon tested ; and 
already over 200 candidates art in 
the field aspiring to represent 
them. And the end ■ not yet, as 

bare eo tar 
ir men. On- 
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The Liberal party as represent
ed by Mr. Laurier and Sir Rich
ard Cartwright in the House of 
Commons, are for ever repeating 
the old cry that the Dominion 
Government » an extravagant 
government They are exceed
ingly lend in their promisee for 
economy ahuuld the people return 
them to power. It m joat aa well 
to remember the* their declara
tions of economy are general c 
While condemning tne expendi
ture of the government mt bloc, 
they do not attempt to show under 
what particular items it could be 
reduced. How thoroughly dis
honest these howlers for economy 
are, however, may be understood 
beta by examining the records of 
the Liberal Governments that are 
in powerX>r hare been in powe 
the various provinces Of ti 

■enraient» Mr. Laurier and'Sir 
herd Cartwright are ardent 

supporters, and the member! 
them government» were their 
chief figures in the recent conven
tion in Ottawa, which declared for 

ly in the administration of
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